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ABSTRACT

Renal calyceal diver�culum is a non-secretary urothelium 

cavity in the renal parenchyma communica�ng with calyx 

allowing for passive filling with urine. Calyceal diver�cula 

are found incidentally in 0.21% to 0.6% of intravenous 

urograms in adults. Stone forma�on occurs in about 10-50% 

cases of renal calyceal diver�cula. Symptoma�c case needs 

treatment. Digital flexible ureteroscopy with Holmium laser 

infundibulotomy and laser lithotripsy is beneficial in terms 

of shorter hospital stay, be�er stone clearance and minimal 

complica�ons in comparison with those of other modali�es. 

Cases of steno�c infundibulum have been addressed 

adequately but infundibular atresia has been rarely 

reported. Therefore, we present a symptoma�c case of 

calyceal diver�cular stone with infundibular atresia 

managed by disposable flexible ureteroscopy with 

holimium laser infundibulotomy and laser lithotripsy.
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INTRODUCTION

It is a difficult task to manage an abnormal anatomically 
1placed kidney stone.  Minimal invasive methods like extra 

corporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL), percutaneous 
nephrolithotomy (PCNL), laparoscopy and flexible 
ureterorenoscopy (f-URS) are the current modali�es 
accepted for the management of renal calyceal diver�cular 

2stone (CDS).  PCNL has be�er stone clearance in comparison 
with rest of all procedures. Fulgura�on of the diver�cular 
neck with holmium laser during f-URS is found beneficial 
with respect to a shorter hospital stay, symptom free 

3outcome and minimal complica�ons.  Though sufficient 
literatures are available on steno�c. Here, we report a case 
of renal calyceal diver�cular stone managed by f-URS with 
laser infundibulotomy.

CASE PRESENTATION

A 25-year-old woman presented with occasional right flank 
pain with minimal tenderness in right renal angle. She had 
no any medical and surgical history regarding urolithiasis. 
Urine rou�ne examina�on showed microscopic hematuria. 
CECT scan of whole abdomen showed calyceal diver�cular 
stone measuring 11.8x9.2 mm (1218 HU) near upper pole of 
right kidney. There was no contrast excre�on noted from the 
diver�culum into the calyceal system (Figure 1). She 
underwent disposable f-URS with laser infundibulotomy 
(Holmium Laser, 200μm, 1.0J, 10 Hz at long pulse) and laser 
lithotripsy (Holmium Laser, 200μm, 0.5-1.0J, 0.5-10 Hz at 
both long and pulse). In the first si�ng, double J (DJ) ureteral 
sten�ng was done due to failure of direct f-URS scope 
nego�a�on in �ght ureter and the procedure was performed 
2 weeks later in second si�ng. A 9.5F f-URS was then 
introduced through ureteral access sheath (11/13F) for a 
comprehensive inspec�on of the renal pelvis. Fluoroscopic 
guided es�ma�on of the ureteroscope and the diver�cular 
stone was done (Figure 2). The diver�cular os�um could not 
be located even with Blue Spritz technique. However, a small 
blue patch mucosa could be appreciated in one of the area 
near upper pole calyx (Figure 3a). Poin�ng the same 
loca�on, laser incision was made (Figure 3b) under the 
fluoroscopic guidance, following which, we could visualize 
the infundibulum and the stone in the diver�culum 
(Figure 3c). Laser lithotripsy was done. We tried to place the 
upper end of the DJ stent into the diver�culum, but it could 
not be nego�ated in the place.

Figure 1: Preopera�ve CECT Image

Figure 2:  Fluoroscopic guided es�ma�on of the 
ureteroscope and the diver�cular stone

Figure 3: 3a) Blue patch mucosal area near the upper pole 
calyx following Blue Spritz technique,  Laser 3b)
infundibulotomy, Stone in diver�culum stone was 3c) 
iden�fied and laser lithotripsy done.

There were no intraopera�ve and immediate postopera�ve 
complica�ons. Absence of hematuria was ensured and the 
Foley catheter removal was done on first post-opera�ve day. 
Double J ureteral stent removal was done 4 weeks post-
opera�vely. Confirma�on of complete stone clearance was 
done 3 months following the procedure by sonography 
kidney, ureter and bladder (USG KUB).
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DISCUSSION

Renal calyceal diver�culum is a non-secretary urothelium 
cavity in the renal parenchyma communica�ng with calyx 
allowing for passive filling with urine. Rayer first described it 
in 1841. Calyceal diver�cula are found incidentally in 0.21% 

4to 0.6% of intravenous urograms (IVU) on adults.  A meta-
analysis examined that 48.9% of calyceal diver�cula are 
located in upper pole calyces, whereas in 29.7% and 21.4% 
of the cases, they are in the middle and lower poles 
respec�vely. A majority of studies regarding the 
e�opathogenesis have concluded that they are of 
congenital origin. However, it is mul�factorial. Urinary stasis 
and metabolic abnormali�es like hypercalciuria and 
supersatura�on with calcium oxalate are the basic 

5pathogenesis behind stone forma�on.  Stone forma�on 
occurs in about 10-50% cases of renal calyceal diver�cula 
but it may cause hematuria, pain, abscess forma�on and 
sepsis. CT Intravenous Pyelogram (CT IVP) is the standard of 

3inves�ga�on.  

Symptoma�c CDS needs treatment. ESWL, PCNL, F-URS, and 
laparoscopy are the principal current less invasive 
modali�es for trea�ng caliceal diver�cular stone (CDS). 
ESWL is noninvasive outpa�ent treatment and provides 
pain relief in 36%–70% of pa�ents. The major drawback of 
ESWL is that stone-free rates are low (ranging from 4% to 
20%) despite stone fragmenta�on (narrow infundibulum 
prevents clearance). Despite low stone-free rates with 
ESWL, most pa�ents were rendered symptom-free with 

minimal complica�ons.6 PCNL is an effec�ve and durable 
means, regardless of stone size or loca�on of the 

6diver�culum.  Indica�ons of laparoscopy are limited to 
anterior diver�cula with a thin layer of parenchyma or for 
anterior lesions inaccessible by endourological techniques. 

7Longer opera�ve �me is the disadvantage.  

Many studies have concluded that opera�ng �me, rate of 
successful lithotripsy, symptom-free rates, success rates, 
stone-free rates, clinically insignificant residual fragments 
and minor complica�ons were similar between PCNL and f-
URS for the management of CDS. The f-URS is beneficial in 
terms of shorter hospital stay and absence of major 

 8complica�ons.  f-URS is a good alterna�ve in selected 
pa�ents with a patent infundibulum, despite lower stone-

free rates than with MPCNL. Incision of the stenosed 
infundibulum or diver�cular lining with a high-power 
holmium laser and permi�ng the cavity to collapse are 

3
useful to increase the chance of diver�cular oblitera�on.  
Diver�cular neck iden�fica�on, maintaining adequate 
deflec�on of ureterorenoscope, longer opera�ve �me and 
difficulty in managing lower pole CDS are the key issues of f-

9URS.  

Literatures on steno�c infundibulum are readily available. A 
study of holmium laser infundibulectomy in steno�c 
infundibulum by Lui K. et al (2015) concluded that CDS with 
steno�c infundibulum can be managed safely and efficiently 
with flexible ureteroscopic homium laser lithotripsy. CT IVP 
should be done preopera�vely for the iden�fica�on of stone 
loca�on and predic�on of difficulty during surgery. Intra-
opera�ve Blue Spritz Technique (retrograde methylene blue 
injec�on) can be used to iden�fy the stenosed 

10infundibulum.  It appears to be a rapid and effec�ve 
ureteroscopic strategy for fluoroscopic confirma�on of 
filling and exact localiza�on of the diver�culum. But the 
literatures on CDS with infundibular atresia are rarely 
available. It is safe and feasible using RIRS to perform 
lithotripsy in CDS. f-URS with laser infundibulotomy is a 
be�er op�on due to great stone free rate than ESWL, as well 
as lower complica�on rates than PCNL or laparoscopic 

11surgery.

CONCLUSION

Management of calyceal diver�cular stone with 
infundibular atresia by disposable flexible ureteroscopy can 
be performed safely with minimal complica�ons. It is 
difficult to iden�fy the loca�on of infundibulum when Blue 
Spritz technique is nega�ve. Further reports and structures 
study is necessary to analyse the feasibility of this 
procedure.
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